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------ -�---- � r· THE LAW SCHOOL WEEK\Y MllRCH U ,  1974 
S GESTA& o . -- -A��-�:z£;J �;c� 
INVITATION TO TOTAL AWARENESS 
: With the coming to c ampus of  Eckankar 
and Transcendenta l  Meditat ion, among 
other p urported paths t o  Per!ect En­
lightenment , it seems appropriate to  
examine at  least  one o f  these  spirit­
ua l movements in greater depth . To­
ward that end,  RG recent ly arranged 
to speak with an advance guru of a 
rapid ly rising , a lbeit les ser knowa, 
sect cal led Bah- low-nee . Accor\:ling 
to its representative , Bah- low-nee has 
roots in common with t he more famous 
organizat ions led by newcomets 
Mahara -Ji and Maharishi Yogi , and o ld­
time r E lij ah Mohammed ,  a lt ho ugh the 
latter groups' limited Understanding is  
far surpas sed by the reve lat ions made 
to Bah- low-nee ' s  Privi leged One , 
Divine Master This i sa Shuck . 
Q : Just what make s Bah- low -nee 
so spec ia l ?  
A :  T o  b e  shown the power of  Bah­
low-nee it is neces sary on•ly to hear 
of the life of Ma ster S huck ,  once a 
dishwas her in a sma l l  New York C ity 
cafeteria . It was July 24th, 19 73 , 
when the Privi leged One happened t o  
read an abandoned Dai ly News which 
feat ured an art ic le on the estates , 
airp lanes and limos ines o f  the other 
Divine s ,  and he was s t ruck by a magni­
ficent vis ion . Thus J u ly 24th wi l l  
be ce lebrated a s  S upreme Wi sdom Day , 
commemorat ing the moment Master Shuck 
got wise . 
REJOINDER Lt8-R.A_J?.y­
(The following article was submitted 
in respons e to Profes s or Douglas Kahn ' s  
· remarks in the March 1 5 th is sue of  RG 
concerning "unwelcoming11 a ctivities 
with respect to Jus tice R ehnquis t ' s  
vis it to  the Law School) .  
The firs t and mos t obvious error that 
· Professor Kahn made in his l etter was 
to s et up a s et of fa l s e ,  s el f- s erving 
presump t ions and proceed to  a t tack thos e 
assumptions in order to prove his point . 
The point was , I ga ther , tha t the purpos e 
of  the demons trations was not c onduc ive 
to the a ims of the a cademic community;  
and that it  caus ed the s chool grea t 
embarrassment . Whatever may b e  the 
va lue of thos e points , I am not happy 
with the way he chose to expres s them . 
It  bothers me that a profe s s or o f  law 
a t  one of the maj or law s chools in the 
country and "fr iend of a l l  who excel " ,  
could s tart from such a premis e !  He 
r.resumed , without saying s o ,  that the 'pos s ib l e" purpos es for such a c t ivities 
were : (1) "to educaten Rehnquis t ;  ( 2 )  
"to educa te others about" Rehnqu is t ;  
( 3) "to embarrassn Rehnquis t in order 
to "coerce him to decide cas es dif­
ferently" ; and (4) "to embarra s s "  both 
Rehnquis t and the law s chool s o  tha t 
the school wil l  not a sk Rehnquis t to  
come and "pa rticipa te in the intel­
lectua l activities" of the s chool and 
"to coerce" Rehnquis t " t o  dec l ine any 
such invitations � "  
I wil l a ttemp t to dea l " intellectua l l y" 
with Kahn ' s  us e of his presump tions , 
with the a ddit ion of s omething sadly 
la cking in Kahn ' s  ana l ys is - human 
Now the first v1s 1on lasted only a few feeling . 
seconds , but . it was o f  s uc h  p urity After s et t ing up his s traw pers ons , that it wi l l  undoubted ly last forever . Professor Kahn began sys temat ically to  During t hat brief time it was revealed shoot s ome down and ignore the others . to the Divine Master that he was The Good shooting Profess or Kahn you shot . ' ' Nftointed and would rece1ve more f la s h- . wel l , you s ho t  the ones  you could shoot 
( s ee  INVITATION page 12 ) ( see REJOI NDER page 5 )  
- -- --- ·-··· 
l1Ell1f1ER§ . 
'o the Editors : 
� was great ly disappointed t o  read 
,he letter  from Doug las Kahn in last 
•'riday ' s Res Gestae . He is s imp ly 
>e ing intel lect ua lly dishones t .  Prof . 
·zahn set s out his four pos s ib le 
:easons for the p icket ing and walk­
JUt , but only answers three . Is it 
not ent ire ly pos s ible t hat t he part i­
J ipant s did mean to "educate others 
about Jus t ice Rehnq uist'' ? Moreover, 
the reason for the act ivit ies which 
most  readi ly came to my mind was to 
demonstrate to Just ice Rehnq uist and 
others the extreme disp leasure many 
fee l ove t Just ice Rehnqui s t ' s  past 
record , both on and off t he Court . 
Regardless  of WHY the demons t ration 
was staged, I personally find nothing 
distasteful about a peaceful gathering 
of pickets before a Law Schoo l act ivity . 
If Justice Rehnq uist  is  embarrassed, or 
if the Administration is  embarras sed, 
it is due to the ir own fai lure to 
accept t he va lid ro le of peaceful 
demons trat ion in a free s oc iety . No 
c !l.ttzen should be made t o  fee l  guilty 
for demons trating his oppo s it ion to · 
the ideas and phi losophies o f  a high 
governm�nt official . Pub lic demons tra­
tion cannot logically nor democrat i­
cally be limited to inconsequential 
subj ects . 
I further found the walk-out , prior 
to commencement of Fina l Argument in 
this  year ' s  Campbe l l  Compet i t ion, to 
be neither ant i - libertarian nor akin 
to calls for impeachment . No one tried 
to p r�veq.t Jus t ic� Rehnquist ,from 
appearing or part icipat ing . Professor 
Kahn should not expect us t o  bury our 
fee lings and we lcome the Just ice s imp ly 
because t o  do otherwise w ould embar ­
ras s  the peop le invo lved �n campbe ll 
Competition . Whi le I wi l l  not speak 
for the part icipant s ,  I would have 
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given up any resp-ect for the stuO.eL:.� 
body of this Law Schoo l had a sma ll 
port ion not taken the opportunity to  
convey to Just ice. Rehnquist  its dis ­
agreement with his views t oward civi l 
right s ,  crimina l j ustice . . . .  
s /Danie l  P .  Ducore ' 7 5 
To the Editors : March 19 , 1974 
Las t  week you published a letter 
from Mr .  Kahn c oncerning the demon­
s tration agains t Jus tice Rehnquis t o  
While controvers ies have a tendency 
to drag out interminably in the 
letter column o f  Res Ges tae , I think 
Mr .  Kahn ' s letter deserves a reply o 
Before addressing Mr .  Kahn ' s  main 
argument , I would like to make thre e 
preliminary po ints . Mr o  Kahn , prior 
to actually seeing the "unwe lc oming 
activities , "  charac terized them as 
cons tituting a " serious academic 
violation . " It is not c lear to me 
whether the violation to which he 
refers is of a s pecific rule of 
the law s chool or of the Univers ity , 
or of some higher law of academia o 
As the charge he makes is  reasonably 
serious , it would be use ful to have 
that elucidated o Mr o  Kahn also  
points out that during his  s tay 
here Jus tice Rehnquis t became a 
"member of the law school community 
in every respect . "  It is also  no t 
c lear to me with what specia l  immunity 
or privilege Jus tice Rehnquis t  is 
thereby c loaked o Surely Mr o  Kahn 
is no t saying that , for example , 
s tudents should not mani fes t  their 
disagreement with Dean St o Antione 
over law school policy by handing 
out leaflet s  or picketing because 
the Dean is a member of the law 
s chool community . Finally ,  Mr o  
Kahn indicated he i s  prompted to 
write his letter because a "mere 
12-month period" has been "in­
sufficient" for some s tudents to 
see the error of engaging in such 
demonstrations o In a controversy 
which presents a s  many s eriou s  and 
difficult problems as thi s  one 
does , and where peop le fee l  a s  
( cont 1 d  n e x t page ) 
s trongly as many people d o , Mr D 
Kahn ' s c ondes cending tone i s  s in­
gularly inappropriate , and insult­
i.ng to Ms .  S teiner and o thers o 
· �.r . Kahn lists four reas ons which 
he fee ls  may have mot ivated the 
demons trators . He dismi s s es the 
first  ( educating Jus t ice Rehnquist) , 
fails  to di scuss the second ( educat­
ing others about Jus tice Rehnquist) , 
and finds the third unpersua s ive 
(embaras s ing Jus tice Rehnquis t  so 
as to coerce him to decide cases 
differently) o He fina l ly conc ludes 
that the fourth rea s on ( embarass ing 
both Jus t ic e  Rehnquis t s  and the law 
scho o l  s o  that Jus tice Rehnquis t  wil l  
not vis i t  here again) i s  the true 
purpo s e  and function o f  the demon­
strationo  It is not c l ear to me 
that Mr o  Kahn ' s  dismi s s a l  o f  the 
fir s t  three reasons means that the 
fourth is the mot ivat ing one � 
After all , even if  Jus tice Rehnquist 
is not influenced by demons trations , 
the students demonstrating might . · 
think that he will  be . 
Mr .  Kahn may know Jus tice Rehnquis t  
per sonally,  and there fore be able to 
state wi th great certainty that he 
wi ll no t be influenced by demons tra­
tion s  such as this , but i t  is not an 
obvious conclusion . I f  Jus tice 
Rehnqui s t  is met every time he 
speaks in pub l ic by people demonstrat­
ing to show their di sagreement with 
his interpretation of the Constitu­
tion , why i s  i t  so  obvious that he 
will not reexamine hi s positions ? 
And is i t  s o  c lear that i t  would be 
inappropriate for Jus tice Rehnqui s t  
to cons ider those views c ommunicated 
to him by demons trations ? We are 
continually t old in law s choo l  that 
the Constitution is a l iving document ,  
and that deci s i ons o f  the Supreme 
Cour t are , and should be , made in the 
context of contemporary his tory . I t  
i s  arguable that people who d i sagree 
with Supreme Court Jus tices have an 
obl igation ,  both to the Jus tices 
and to the general pub l ic , t o  com­
municate that disagreement o  The 
nine Jus tices have life tenure , and 
it may be a l l  too easy for them t o  
get out o f  touch with c ontempOrary 
thought and history . 
While differing views should be com- · 
municated to the members o f  the Supreme 
Court by law review artic les and 
newspaper editorials (and i f  the 
demons trators did refuse to a ttempt 
to arrange a meeting with Jus t ice 
Rehnquis t ,  I think they erred ) , this 
is not an either/or situa tiono Demon-
s trations are an acceptab le ,  and 
constitutionally pro tec ted , method 
of communication .  While these de­
monstrations may be distres sing to 
a Justice , he is not required by 
law to c ontinue in his p o s itiono 
And after al l ,  ordinary mortals 
don ' t  write law review artic les o 
As pointed out above , Mr o  Kahn 
does . not address  the argument 
that the point of the demons tra­
tion is to inform other s about 
Jus tice Rehnquis t .  Surely the 
leaflets handed out at the demon­
s tration , and Ms . Steiner ' s  thorough 
article of  the previous week make 
i t  c lear that informational a spect 
of the demons tration was c onsidered 
impor tant b y  the demonstrator s o  
Mr .  Kahn also does not mention what 
may be an additional rea s on for a 
demons tration such as this o 
Supreme Court appointments are 
political appointments and demon­
s trations may be directed agains t  
Pres ident Nixon as wel l  a s  aga inst  
the Jus tice in questiono Whi le 
this may not be the mo s t  effect ive 
way of communicating to the Presi­
dent disp leasure with his appoint­
ments , it is surely a legitimat e  
one . 
While I found s ome of  the ac tivities 
which took p lace within room 100 
dis trac ting , and suspec t tha t  they 
were so for Mr .  Blanton, it is 
important to remember that neither 
Dean St o Anto ine nor any o ther 
member of the faculty i s  r e spons ible 
for the ac tivi ties o f  the s tudents 
so long as , they do not viola te a 
law schoo l  or univers i ty r'_ll eo  The 
demons tration reflec ted the views 
o f  the s tudents invo lved , not tho se 
of  the faculty or o f  the law school  
communi ty •. 
S/ Jon Yo Arnason ' 74 
( The following open letter was 
received March 18 and i s  a c opy o f  t he 
one given to Justice Rehnquist during 
his vi sit here last week� ) 
March 12 ,  1974 
To the Legal Community : 
:( 
The members o f  the Black Law 
Students Association at the Univer­
sity o f  Michigan feel it imperative 
that we expre s s  formally our obj ec­
tions to the visit of Associate 
Supreme Court Justice William Ho 
Rehnquis t .  In our view ,  he has 
cons i s tently shown an undi sguised 
disregard for the rights of peop le 
o f  colour and the civil liberties 
of all American citizens o In the 
S ixties , he vigorous ly opp o sed open 
public accomodations and voluntary 
schoo l  integration plans in 
Phoenix � Arizona .  Las t  December in 
United State s v .  Robins on,  he wrote 
the much publicized opinion stating 
in part that ful l  sea�ch inci��nt . to lawful arres t requ1res no J US t1-
fication beyond the fac t  of the 
arrest itself .  This decision 
opens the door to p otential police 
�tate search tactics on the part 
o f  the government . 
In the pas t ,  the Supreme Court 
has pro tected the "minoritie s "  in 
society from the maj orityo  We 
believe that this is  the role the 
Court should and indeed mus t  play 
in this dangerous ly polar1zed 
soc iety o However , Rehnquis t  and · 
various other Supreme Court 
Justices seem to believe that the 
maj ority has a right to do whatever 
it wants as long as i t  is  "rational " 
and does not interfere with maj or­
ity control o They believe the 
Court ' s  function i s  not the protec­
tion o f  minorities or individuals , 
but the protection of  the ruling 
clas ses o 
Rehnqu i s t ' s  reactionary op 1 n1ons 
have made him a conservative stand­
out and symbol of the s ocially 
regres sive Burger Supreme Cour t o  
While we cannot change their deci- ' 
sions · by our protest , i t  i s  a 
neces sity of  economic , poli tical 
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and ethnic survival . It --rs our 
re spons i bil ity t o  spea�ou t . --­
His tory is rep li::tt� wi th i ns tances  
. \  
o f  acquie s ence leading to mo ral and 
s ocial tragedy . Last year aehnqui s t  
was invi ted to tthe Univer sity of 
Michigan Law School to j udge the 
Campbell Competitiono This year 
desp ite vigorous public pro test 
over Rehnqui s t ' s  las t invitation , 
the law schools '  admini s tration 
invited him backo Such a complete 
rej ection by the school  administra­
tion of law s tudent and c ommunity 
disapproval makes it only more 
evident that the law schoo l  is com­
mit ted not to the popular partic ipa­
tion in�cision making , but ins tead 
to carrying out the wishes o f  the 
powers - that-be o 
Considering the much publicized , 
legally-morally offensive Nixon 
Administration ,  Rehnquis t ' s  appoint­
ment to the Supreme Court is par for 
its corrup t  course . 
WILLIAM H o  REHNQUISTl YOU ARE NOT WELCOME IN ANN ARBOR. 
s/ Black Law Students Alliance 
To the Editors : 
Hollywood recently has enj oyed 
riding roughshod over the law .  
For example , C l int Eas twood in 
Dirty Harry heaps abuse on c ivil 
liberties ,  much to the delight of 
mos t  audiences .  But then enormous 
guns are much more efficient than 
j us tice , and a t  the same time 
compensate for definite character 
inadequacies o 
The late s t  abuse of cinematic 
discretion is  The Las t  Detai l .  
Columbia Pictures would have us 
believe that a u . s .  Navy seaman who 
s teals $40 from a polio-fund 
collection box can be awarded by 
c ourt-martial a sentence of 8 years 
c onfinement . In reality , such an 
o ffense draws a maximum o f  6 months 
in the brig o The 7 1 / 2  year error 
c ould be overlooked if the punish-
{ c on t ' d nex t page) 
ment were not s o  central t o- the 
ploto  
This criticism i s  des igned merely 
to set the record straight , not to 
d • fend that inadequate and much 
abused institution, mi l i tary j ustice . 
S/ A v  Rus s e l l  Localio 
To the Editors : 
Mar . 15 , 1974 
The LSSS pas sed the fo l lowing re so lu­
tion by a 7 -3 vot e :  
"The Senate want s t o  s uggest that 
whatever dead line the Res  .Ges tae 
impos ing [ s ic ] for turning in Senate 
Elect ion Statement s ,  ( fo r  this Spring ' s  
e lec tion) , be stric t ly and fairly 
adhered to by Res Ges t ae . "  
s /Ro se lla Marsha ll,  
S ecretary of LSSS 
( REJOINDER cont 1 d  £�om page 1) 
down and "i:hen-�fa tched on-to one tha t - . ... -
suited your fancy .  You then methodi­
cally proceeded to tor ture tha t one to 
death , s lowly t ighten ing the noos e 
around its a lready weak neck . I dig-
can have s o  l ittle regard for my views 
a s  to attack the way I choose to ex­
pres s them - even though I did no 
phys ica l or ps ychologic a l  damage to 
anyone and did  not apprec iably d i s turb 
the compe t i t ion . I respected tht� r :f.gh ts 
of the H tud«>n t pa r t i c i p a n t R  and I hop( •  
they were n o l  c o f nc i d en ta l l y d is turbed ' 
in any wa y .  
I am not s o  na ive a s  to think tha t the 
lea flets , placards and o ther communi­
ca t ions would p ersuade Rehnquis t or 
anyone el s e  tha t "his interpreta tions 
of  the cons titution and faulty . " It 
is not the " lbga l_ interpreta t ions " 
I ' m worr ied a out . I ' m  c oncerned 
about the imla c t  o f  thos e int erpreta­
t ions on rea human beings - thos e who 
adminis ter-BOd thos e who rece ive . ( In 
lega l terms , " the fucker and the �uckee") 
I did not want to dis cus s my feel 1.ngs , 
I wanted Rehqu is t to s ee and if pos s ible , 
feel them. I wanted liiiii ·to feel  the 
anger , I wanted him to fee l �hurt .  
He should know wha t it � s  l ike to 
be trea ted l ike shit by the p o l ice ; he 
should know wha t it feels l ike to have 
cops break down your door w i thout 
knocking ; he should know wha t it feel s 
l ike to be told you have to quit your 
j ob becaus e . you ' re four months preg-
nant and couldn ' t  get a s a fe abor t ion . 
· I  could go on but I think the p o int is 
ma de - at leas t for peop le who think 
and feel . ress too much . More to the point , . Profes sor Kahn cas ts the argument s olely.·- N I ld  -· · th f 1 .  . f . 1 1  t 1 d le al  is - o way cou get o s e  ee l.ngs ln term� o . 1.nte , ec ua an . g acros s in a "meet ing . . .  organized in sues . L da re s a y  that tha t 1.n and of  lieu of a demons tra tion ! "  The intel-itself : is cr imina l !  lectua l ism would have smothered s ome­
In terms of the intel l ec tual issliie ,  I 
mus t s a y  that the definit ion of that 
term is more narrow than I 've ·ever 
seen . It s eems that the "defining" is 
all being done by the crimina l s . S ee 
Nixon ' s  defin i t ion of " imp eachable of­
fens es . " I rega rd Rehnquis t ' s  vis it as 
one des igned to s pread the N ixon pro­
�aganda and t o  ga ther support from the 'intel lectua ls " for ra c is t  and tota l i­
tarian Supreme Court Op inions . I no 
longer regard i t  a s  my duty to s it by 
ahnd wa tch , or a c t ively �a r t ic ipate in , t e "man ' s "  s cheme to w1.n a game on 
the peop le of  this country . 
I am angry and I am hurt tha t others 
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thing s o  s ens i t ive a s  "feel ings " ,  the 
expres s ions would have become bottled 
up ins ide me a ga in and I would have 
been more angry . I have been meet ing 
and dis cus s ing for a l ong t ime and I 
know wha t it doesn ' t  do . Dis cus s ions 
with the "good" Dean wel l  i l lus tra te 
the problem. No , the "forma t was not 
chos en as  a means of intellec tua l per­
sua s ion . " But if a little int e l lectua l 
persuas ion got done , so  much the better ! 
In addition , Profes s or Kahn gets a s ter­
l ing A+ for demons tra ting another of 
h is purpos es . Go to the head of  the 
Cias s Profes s or Kahn ! No , Profe s s or ,  
we did not ''harl;?or" any evil  intent ion 
to 1 1coerce" ( · isn ' t  tha t  word ' in-; 
( cont ' d  next page ) 
Fllama tory.r P£o-fess or Reed? ) Rehn-
IU�ts t  int o  changing his views � All 
tie more reas on not to meet with him -
·Cf coerc ion does n ' t  do it , how can 
"ra tiona l discus s iou{' move him,  he ' s  
tlte rock of the Nixmm Gibra l ter !  He 
· s  a s  i nhuman a s  otbe.rs are human . No 
.l ice , Profes s or , we- won ' t  fa l l  into 
.ha t trap anymore . 
·.->r·ofes s or Kahn puts the s traw man in 
h.is c offin by s ta ting tha t the law 
; chool c ommunity (community? s trange 
vord t o  us e;  i -s that the s ame thing 
t s· the ''neighborhood s chool c onc ep t?")  
; ltould be dedicated to the "j udic ial  
p1roces-s . . .  i . e-. , the determination of  
Lega l is sues should res t on na,tiona l 
;>-e.rsuas ion ra ther than on s oc ial 
8-o.er c ion . " Now a in 1 t that j us t  1 ike a 
law profes sor , comrades ! Everything �s a �ega l is sue ! I dis agree S ir ;  it 
L� a uman 1.s sue and the two are not 
1aways in harmony . I haye � lr�ady 
1ddress-ed mys el f to the "ra t ioha l per­
suas ion" part but suffice it to say that 
::ibwn through the years Jus tices , l ike 
�hnquis t ,  have managed t o  find many 
t:diings "rat iona l " ,  remember "s epara te 
but equa l"  in Ples s y? - .  
will be denied acc ess to. Rehnqu
,
is t ' :s 
"r ich s tore" of idea s . Moose Lodge n ml: 
Wi l l iams wi l l  s t il l hn 1ntTil'- t n!'l t ­
t)ooks . H o l mes an·d Cu r d ogo , tn n a me 
but two , n r e  s t ill very mu ch . wJ. th UR -
but do we ha ve to invite them to· the 
law s chc>Ol-to esp.ous e their propaganda.? 
You , Profes s or Kahn , impres s me as the 
na ive one . 
A lways the a dvocate , Profes s·or Kahn 
embarks upon another 1 ine of  a-ttack . 
This time he us es Ms . S t e iner ' s  letter 
to des cribe the purpos e of the demon­
s trat ion .  Look out Pro·fes s oT ,  you ' re· 
wa lking on thin ice ! Humil ia t ion and: 
cas tiga tion is no punishment for Rehn� 
ouis t - he des erves more-. He des erves: 
to know how the obj ects o f  his op in,ions:..­
feel . How they have been s quirming itt 
agony , hur t and anger .. He needs to, 
know the empty feeling one gets when he� 
parrots "every man is entitled to- h.i:s 
op inion . 1 1 I think the presump tion 
there is that man is a thinking , feel ­
ing human being . What 1 s wrong with 
expos ing a pub l ic official ' s  inhuman­
nes s ?  Is it becaus e human-nes s is not 
1 1ra tional "  o r  "an intellectua l activity,!'! 
The views of  members of  the Supreme 
f?;ina lly Profess or Kahn got to his "vic- Court-, --more than any o ther pol itica l 
t·i111" .  He announced grandly that the actor , should be criticized in every ' 't d ' 1 1 rue purpose an funct ion of the demon- way .  We cannot impeach h im ,  we Wl. -
S.'tra tion is to prevenf Jus t ic e  Rehn-=.- -- - not kill h im and we can "t vote him out 
quis t from pa rticipating in' e duca tiorlNl o f  offic e .  Wha t  "cr ime" did Rehnquis t· 
ac;tivities of the law s chool . "  He commit ?  The s ame c_r ime tha t law schooLs 
adds , parenthet ica lly, "and presumably and profes s ors commit . They choose to 
others of  his persuas ion , "  another of forget tha t there are people " out there!.' . 
.!!$! presumpt ions ! After grandly telling That thos e p eople are human b eings and: 
!!• wha t my purpos e wa s - and I .  thank that their ma j or resp ons ibility is to ·  
� - grea t white fa ther - he proceeds human beings - not intel lect ,  not tm, give us a les s on on a cademic freedom academic excel lenc e ,  not wel l - reas oned 
and . intellectua l vita l it y  of the insfi:. opinions . How eas y  the p owerful forget t::Ut1.on (good way to des crib e the law th�t they are human - mor tal s  l ike all 
�hool - "ins t itut ion") . He s tarts o.ff the res t o f  us . 
L'Unocuous ly enough. ta lkin.g about "l ife 
B-lood" and "free dis cus s ionu but alas 
$i..r - you should s tick to Tax . I thi�k ' t.fiat· mos t law s tudents know and indeed 
&orne o f  them hold Rehnquis t ' s  views .  
�- no more want t o  suppress s omeone �L.s.e 1 s views than to have someone sup-
1}1'tess ours , r ega rdles s o f  the mode of 
El*pres s ion . Rehnquis t ,  unfortunately , 
l:iaso a pla tform on which t o  s it and 
� ica te his views ; we don! ·t have 
tthat· ' '·advantage . No future law s tudent 
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I unders tand , Profes s or Kahn , I under­
s tand how everything has to be put into 
a legal  framework . If not ,  why s houtd'­
we be concerned with it , we. ' re lawyers 
no t people ! We put such a premium on: 
"thinking through" and arr iving a t  
"deeply held" c.onvictions . I ' m  sur.e 
Hitler thought through and arrived at 
his convic t ions - and we kicked his .  
a s s  for tho s e  c onvictions . Thus ., Rehn-r· 
( cont 1 d next. paga') 
quis t ' s  rea l  cr ime is not tha t he 
dis a greed with Ms . Steiner ; his real 
c r ime is one aga ins t humanity .  He 
cowmits it each time he \-lr ites an 
op ·' n i.on in which the feel ings of the 
p( p J e it a f fects are ignored. Les t 
it be cons ide red unfa ir , Rehnquis t is 
not a l one ; there is amp l e  evidence to 
• show that �ublic offic ial s  everywhere , 
inc luding 'the Pres ident11  ( I  p r efer 
"Nixon") are committing the same ct:;ime . 
I sup p o s e  it would make dec is ion-n\aking 
hard , but is tha t a rea s on to support 
' crimina l a c t ivities ? This i s  not 
merely a ques t ion of "per s ona l con­
vic tions n ,  this man ' s  views a ffec t the 
, lives o f  mil l ions ! While we fiddle with 
, intel lec tua l nic eties , the p eople ' s  
country burns . B la cks tried to burn 
it from the outs ide , the Nixon machine 
is burning from the ins ide- out . Becaus e 
they a re free , white and over 35 , they 
have a l icens e to burn . Lega l a r s onis ts 
is  wha t they are , us ing the law to 
change the s ys tem to their advantage 
and to the a dvantage of thos e who sha r e  
the same economic interes ts . Human 
interes t is no where to b e  found . 
There I am, digress ing aga in ,  damn it . 
Profes s or Kahn then proceeds to 11define" 
wha t  the proper functions of a 1 1free 
a cademic community" are . S eems like a 
contra dict ion in terms . A " free 
academic community" , it -s eems to me , 
would not be ups et or " embar as s ed" 
by wha t happened at the �ompetit ion .  
Quite the contrary , it would probably 
app laud the demons trat ion . Only words 
and innocuous a ct ions were us ed . It 
was qu�et and dignified . No one 
spoke above a whis per ! Rehnquis t 
wa s not a tta cked as a man ( I  think 
tha t-rs-wha t that La t inrileans ) ,  but a s  
a pol itical a ctor who has the p ower 
to a lter my very exis tence .  I have 
a lwa ys been told to fight for my l ife 
and I int end to do it rega rdless of 
what is "proper " in a s o- ca l led "free 
academic community11 • It is not the 
sinc er ity of Rehnquis t ' s views that 
dis turbs me , it is the result o f  thos e 
views . I don ' t  think tha t that is 
anti- liberta r ian , depending o f  cours e 
how tha t t erm is defined . 
Yes , Profes s o:r; Kahn1, 
we are a � l  "pa;rts 
of the s ame c 1rcle . We a r e  all mer e  
mor tals ; the weak, the p owerless , B lacks 
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Whites , etc . , we are a lfa �<�r+ o f  the 
circle o f  humanity . Tha t  c ir c l e  is not 
divided into r ight , left and middle . 
The p ieces are a s  numerous as human 
p er s ona l i t ies . Political actors have 
the awes ome respons ibil ity of balanc ing 
the interes t o f  the var ious parts and 
deciding wha t  is humanly bes t  for all . 
This does not mean they can ' t  have per- , 
s onal opinions , it merely means that 
thos e opinions mus t be emotional ly 
respons ibl e . The impact o f  thos e 
op infons on mankind are c ritica l . 
- Harry B lackmond 
STOLEN LAW BOOKS 
Many s tudents had their books s tolen 
from carre ls and elsewhere in the 
law School ' l a s t  semes ter . The prob­
lem was exacerbated by the Univer s i ty 
Cel lar book purchasing unit , which 
purchased books with no ques tions 
asked o Cellar people c omp ounded 
their sin by requiring the owner s of 
those books to re-purchas e  them at 
the full marked-up price . The Law 
School Senate i s  willing to take 
s ome action on behal f o f  l aw s tudents 
a ffected , but would like to get the 
names of as many peop le affected as 
p o s s ible before moving . 
If you had to pay the Cel lar to 
recover your own book( s )  l a s t  
seme s ter , and want LSSS to a c t  o n  
your beha l f  t o  recover what you 
paid , leave your name , addre s s  and 
phone number for Barbara Klima s z ewski 
at the Law Club desk g I f  you have 
written p ro o f  o f  purchase ( receip t , 
cancelled check, Article Nine financ­
ing agreement , whatever} , i t  would 
be helpful to so indicate that and 
the amount of your claimo 
LOST AND FOUND 
Students :who have los t books , 
sweaters , mit tens , glove s  glas s e s  
coats , tenni s shoes , notebooks , to ' 
name only a few o f  the items 
presently bur s ting the closets 
should s top by Room 367  Legal ' 
Researc� Bui lding to ident i fy their 
pos s e s s 1ons o 
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'rq_ BE HELD TUESDAY, APiUL 2 1d 
1 .  A l l c amii d a t e s  a.re requ ired to subm i t  pe t i t i onf!: s i�ned by 
Law s tuilent s � 
2 .  C and i dates for an o ff ic ers ' seat mus t �ubm i t  a pe t i t i on w i t h  
40 s t tri'lature s . 
J .  C an d i dates for the Board of G ov e rnor ' s  pos i t i on mus t submit 
a pe t i t i on w i th 40 s ignatures . 
T h i s  i s " a  2 year term . Th ere fore , onl y 1 s t year s tud ents 
are el iliibl e . 
4 .  C an d idates for a M ember-at-Lar�e s eat mus t  sub� i t  a pet i t ion 
with 20 s i gnatures • .  
5 .  C and idate s  may p i c k  up pe t i t i ons at the d e s k  i n  the Law Club 
on T uesday ,  March 1 9 ,  1 9 74 at 1 2 : 00 Noon . 
6 .  P e t i  t i.ons mus t be return e d  to th e I,aw C lub d e s k  by N oon on 
T u e s d ay .  Marc h 2 6 ,  1 9 74 in ord e r  for the r and i date ��-be 
d ec lared el i e:i b l e  by the E l e c t ion C omm i t t e e . 
7 .  E l e c t i on date i s  Apr i l  2 ,  1 9 74 . 
8 ,  Pol l s  will b e  openduring the fol l owing t imes : 
8 : 30 - 4 a JO in front o f  R o om 1 0 0 ( HH )  
5 : 00 - 6 a JO in the Law C l ub 
' 9 .  Expend i ture s for publ ic fty are l im it e d  t o  $2'5 . 00 per c and i d ate . 
l O . NO c ampa i gninp: w i l l  be perm i t t e d  w i th in 50 feet o f  t h e p o ol s . 
1 1 . NO s lates are al l o e d  on the b al l o t . 
1 2 . P i c tures o f  t h e  c and idates w i l l  b e  d i s pl ayed on th e d ay o f  th e 
e l e c t i on in front o f  room 1 0 0 and in the Law C l ub .  
1 J , P i c tures w i l l  b e  taken on Thurs d ay ,  Marc h 28 , 1 9 74 in the L aw 
C l ub Loun�e from 1 0 a 00 - 1 : 00 and J : O O  - 5 t OO .  
1 4 . C and i dates for � n  o ff i c er pos i t i on who are unsuc c e s s ful are 
e l i gibl e for a Member - at - Lare:e pos i t i on .  
( V ot ing proc e dure will b e  expl a ined on the bal l ot , ) 
1 S . Names will be pr i nt e d  oh the bal l ot in al phab o t i c al ord er 
( in the ir appl i c able categor i e s ) .  
1 6 . Plural i ty vote wins . 
I ' 
! ? . R ec ounts w i l l  b e  made when the t otal s are w i t h i n  10  vot e s  upon 
the reque s t  of t h e  c and idat e . 
1 8 , C and i d ates are perm i tt e d  to have c h eck ers o f  the ir c ho i c e  
pres ent a t  the vote c ount ing . 
1 9 . El ec t i on C ommit t e e  will c h o o s e  the c ount e rs . 
RES GESTAE w i l l  pu blish  cand i ­
d a te s tateme n t s  n o  ' longer t ha :1 
201 word s .  S t a tements  mus t  �e 
s u Lmi t ted no  la te r  t ha n  noon,  
Thursda y ,  Ma rch  28 th �o be in-
· c luded i n  t he d e layed elec t i on 
i s sue  of Apr i l  1 s t . 
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ELECT ION C OMMITTEE 
Al Dys on 
,J ohn Gu i l l ean 
N e i l da Lee 
B e l la Marshall 
OVERACHIEVERS SESSION PLANNED 
Dear Senior : 
Senior Day , 1974 , will be held on Sa turday , May 18 , 
at 10 o ' c lock in the morning in the Rac kham Lecture Ha ll . 
The ceremony will be followed by a reception in the Lawyer s 
Club Lounge . 
The purpose of Senior Day is to honor the gradua t ing 
c la s s  in a way more personal than pos s ible at a Univer s ity ­
wide ceremony , though it is not intended to take the plac e 
of  the Un ivers ity Commencement exerc ises . We hope you will 
be ab le to a t tend as we fee l  this wil l be a memorable 
occas ion for you and your parents and fr iends . 
It i s  impor tant tha t we know whe ther each gradua ting 
senior is or is not planning to at tend , s ince seating 
arrangements are made so as to fac ilita te the awarding o f  
cer tificates to each member of the cla s s  present . We would 
great ly apprec ia te hearing from you on this ma tter as s oon 
as  pos s ib le . You may respond by s topping by my office , 
room 3 20 Hutchins , and giving the informat ion to my secre tary , 
Mrs . Howe . We will send inv i tat ions to gue s t s  whom you wish 
to inv ite . 
WLSA ELECTION 
The follow t 1g people have bee�  �omi ­
l a t e c=: ro r ·  o l' fice  i n  t he 1,-/ome 1 Law 
S t u < : e  1 t s  0 J 'r:a n i za t i o :1 :  
P e s i d e 1 t. :  Sue  E i � e 1berg · 
Chri s t ie Pe te  : · s on  
Vi c e  Pre s id e n t : Pa t Micklow 
Malry ly .'l Bu hyoff 
S e c 1 ·e ta r ·y : R o b L1 Newman 
Tre a s u re r  Dia n e  Fowle r  
Zena Zume t a  
News l e t t e r  C o-Erl i t ors : 
Be t s y  S ,1yd e r  
Deb b i e  Wright 
Elec t i ons  will be  he ld a t  a noo� 
mee t ing O 'l  Tuesday ,  Marc h 26 t h  i n  
the Wome n ' s  Lounge . Fu r t her  nomi-
1 a t i o n s  w i l l  be a c cepted  a t  tha t  
t ime . 
Sincere ly , 
(A) eft_;_): �� 
Will iam J .  Pierce 
As soc iate Dean 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
A few weeks back it was reported 
that Faris  A .  Howrani & A s soc iates , 
repres entative for Midland Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of Co lumbus , 
with endorsement by .the Law S tudent 
Senate , was mailing an exceptional 
l i fe insurance p lan to members of  
the UM Law School community . 
Because o f  pr inting p roblems , only 
half o f  the material s  wer e  sen t .  
This week, the other hal f  of the 
materials wil l  be in the mail , and 
once again s tudents , faculty and 
s taff are encouraged to examine this 
special life insuranc e offer j udged 
by the LSSS to be the bes t value on 
the market o  
CAMPBELL WINNERS 
U�ivers ity o f  Miehigan law s tudent s 
W1.ll iam Blanton of Hodgenville Ky 
and David Buffam of  Glen Cove , 'Me . : ' 
were dec lared winner s ,  o f  the 1974 
H�nry M. Campbell Moot Court Competi­
ti.on at th� U-M Law School . Final arguments 1.n the hypo thetical court 
case were held Tuesday (March 12)  
before a dis tinguished bench that 
inc luded u . s .  Supreme Court Jus tice Ho . Rehnquis·t , U . S o  Circui t Judge Sh1.r ley Mo Hufs tedler o f  Los 
�nge le·s and Marcus A .  Rowden, general doun� el . for the U o S o  A�omtc Energy onnni. s s i. on o· Also serv1.ng as j udges were Dean Theodore J .  S t . Antoine 
and Pro fo Alfred Fo Conard of  U-M 
Law School . Runners-up in t_be 
c ompetition were s tudents. A lan 
Weinberger o f  Pas saic , N. J o  and 
John Kolinski of  Detro i t . The 
four finalists argued as te4mS­
repre senting plaintiffs and defend­
ants . in a case dealing with environ­
mental dangers of a nuc lear power 
p lant which a hypothetical electric 
company plans to build on the shore 
of Lake Er ie . The winning team 
represented a shareholder who sought 
to hal t  cons truction o f  the plant 
on g�ou�ds that it would create 
"into lerable and uninsurable 
risk" which c ould bankrupt the com­
pany . 
The winner s  were announced at a 
banquet Tuesday evening at the 
'Michigan �ag�e . All four £ina,1ists  
r�ceived cas� prizes 
donated by the Detroit Law- firm of 
Dickens on , Wright , McKean & Cudl ip 
and the names of the finalists  
' 
wil l  be engraved on a plaque at 
the Law School . 
- UM N_ews 
NOTICE 
There wil l  be a meeting on Thur sday , 
March 28 , a t  4 : 00 p om.  in Room 150 HH 
to provide information for those 
interes·ted in obtaining j udicial 
clerkship s o 
- Lee Bol l ing�r 
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PLACEMENT NOTES 
First  and Second Year Students 
Each year the Placement Office pre­
pa+es a s tudent directory to be sent 
to employer s along with forms for 
interviewing , e tc .  Please fill out 
an information form available on 
the table outs ide Room 100 or in 
the Placement O ffice . 
First . and Second Year Student s ­
Anthony Medley will be on campus 
during April t o  video tape short 
interviews for dis tribution to 
Cal i fornia law firms . First and 
second year s tudents interes ted in 
this program should s ign up on the 
poster hanging near the bul letin 
board on the firs t  floor so that we 
wi ll have an idea of  how many days 
Mr .  Medley should plan to �e in Ann 
Arbor . After firm dates have been 
set , -- we wil l  ask interes ted 
s tudents to sig n-up for a specific 
time s lot o These taped interviews 
wi ll be for j ob s  as summer clerks 
and permanent as sociates in 1975 . 
Interviewers a t  the Law Schoo l  next 
week wil l  be : 
Wed . : Levantho l Kreks tein Horwath 
& Horwath C. P . A .  - Southfie ld 
3rd year s tudents  
Fri o : Federal Energy Office - Wash . 
D o C o  
3rd year s tudents 
I f  you have accepted a j ob ,  p lease 
report it to the Placement O'ffice . 
- Nancy Krieger 
TRANSCENDENTAL M$DITATION SESSION 
The Student Inte·rnatiodal Meditat ion 
S oc iety would like to invite you to 
attend an introductory lecture on 
the technique of Transcendenta l  
Meditat ion . The presentat ion is  to 
be given in,  and espec ia lly for ,  the 
law schoo l .  It wi ll take p lace in the 
Lawyers C lub Main Lounge on Tuesday , 
March 26 , 1974 at 7 : 30 P .M �  
LAWYER REVIEw 
The Michigan Law Crit ique ,  covering 
l ast  semester,  is avai lable at the 
!:�eserve Desk o f  the Law Library . 
HELP ! 
The Michigan Law Crit ique is  looking 
for a few good per sons : 
1 .  to carry on the unp recedented 
cont inuity of the course eva luat io� 
2 .  to improve the eva luat ion . 
It takes a bit of work and t ime , but 
mo s t ly organizat ion . You get to work 
with a c omput e r - - and a typewr iter . 
As of this t ime , there is  no monetary 
compensat ion . 
Duke Law Schoo l and Geo rgetown Law 
Schoo l have become interested in a 
simi lar proj ect ,  and they have begun 
to mode l their e ffort s after ours . 
Perhap s communicat ion can be main­
tained and experience shared . ' 
More important , howe ve � ,  i s  the im­
pact  the eva luat ion wi l l  have on the 
qua lity of lega l educat ion at this  
law s choo l by inf luenc ing course se lec ­
tion and by p oint ing o ut t o  professors 
areas that need improvement in their 
courses . 
Tho se int erested are pos it i ve ly im­
p lored to contact David Gros s  after 
7 : 00 P. M .  any evening at 663 -34 10 
within the next two weeks . 
PLEA 
T he Law S c hool  F i lm Commi t tee  i�vi t e s  
membe r · s  o f  t he s tude n t  body and facu  1 -
ty, who wi s h  t o  bec ome membe rs o f  our 
c ommi t tee  to p le a s e  f ive the ir  name s 
a nd phone numbers to  C ha irman Fred 
Pfe : 1  l inge r ,  F-15 Lawyers C l u b ,  
704 -8924 . Memb�rs wi l l  s e le c t  and 
s how movi e s  for the 1974- 5 yea r .  
UNDERGRADUATE LAW TEACHING SEMINAR 
There wi l l  be a meeting on MOnday, 
March 25 at 1 2 : 00 noon in Room 
120 HH for a l l  law students  interes ted 
in teaching l aw courses through 
the Undergraduate Law Teaching 
Seminar next Fal l .  The discus s ion 
wil l  invo lve p o s s ible courses to 
be taught ,  how to c lassify for the 
seminar , where to find ma ter ial s  
t o  be used i n  teaching s ,  etc o 
Students currently in the Seminar 
wil l  be on hand to di scus s the ir 
experiences and answer any ques tion 
they can . I f  you have que s t ions 
concerning the meeting or are 
unable to attend contact Bil l  
Harris via the Co llege Cour se mail 
box outs ide Room 300 HH or s ee 
Professor Paul Carringtono 
W . C . FIELDS FLICK 
The Bank D i e �  ( 1940 ) wi l l  b e  pre s e n t e d  
b y  the C oorc Memorial  F i lm Fe s t iva l  on 
F riday , Ma rch 29th at 7 : 30 & 9 : 30 pm 
L1 Rm 100 Hu t hc hi :1s Ha ll . Non-law 
s tudents  :t>I . n .  
One of l. he ha 11dfu l of the g e . 1u i ne ly 
grea t movi e  c omed ians has a f i e ld d a y  
i n  this  s t i l l  wonderfu lly fu ,my romp . 
As a rewa rd for  a c c ident a l ly captur­
ing  a La : 1k  robber,  Egbert Sou s e  
( F i e ld s ) i s  mad e  a bank guard . 
JAIL FLICK 
Tonight r s  "Cook Memorial F i lm Fe s t i ­
va l" showing wi l l  be The Jai l ,  an 
expos� on condit ions and life at the 
San Franc isco County Jai l .  Showings 
wi ll be at 7 ,  9 and 1 1  P . M . Admis ­
s ion , as for a l l  "Cook" o fferings , is  
free to law s t udents , $ . 7 5 for othe rs . 
This fi lm sho u ld be of spec ia l inter­
est  to those concerned with the 
crimina l "j us t ice" sys tem in the 
United States . 
( I NVITATION cont 1 d  from page .L ) 
es · of Enlighterunent if he could j us t  I . . stay as c lose to the heavens as • 
pos s ib le . · '  ! ' 
Of cour s e ,  this great news could not 
be s uppres sed and immediate ly :Master 
Shuck gathered his friends anq the;��r 
friends and passers -by so he could ' / 
touch t hem with his mes sage of hope � 
Tot al Awareness could be their's , he 
said , i f  they would on ly donate their 
mere earthly possessions. to him so  he 
could s tay as near to the heaven$ as  
pos s ib le and share with them the new 
reve lat ions of Truth .  And lo , the j 
li steners were indeed touche d  - - .  , '  
Q : For up around $ 2500 , weren ' 't 
they? 
A:  Yes ,  I be lieve :so . B ut it �as 
also at this same init ial gath�ring , 
of the P rivi leged One ' s  or iginaL 
fo llowers  that t he name of the �ove � 
ment was made known . ,.I remember it � 
we l l ,  for I was in that c rowd ·and act u­
ally passed the first hat . 
Q : Oh,  you were in on this . from. the beginning? 
A :  .Mo s t  a s spredly . · Anyway , .  Master . 
Shuck looked afl around , called t o  "a · 
face back in the crowd and a ske,d for 
a donation . Then mi�ac ulous ly , when 
the woman rep lied , "Bah- low-nee ·, "  the 
Master cried o ut in happ ine s s  that 
that humb le woman had been chosen to 
first give forth 
1 
the Inspired Name . of 
his source of reve lation . 
From that day on , as the Divine Master 's 
fol lowing grew, a long with the size • 
of hi� donations , he purchased a fl�et 
of j et liners and a string of  pent - \ 
house s  acro s s  the count ry, plus some 
he licopters to s hutt le him between €he 
penthouse s  and the j et liners - a l l ' �·o 
he could be near the heavens as much 
as pos s ib le and receive the Truth . ·· l' 
which had been promised :· . •· �· 
- -as to ld by the Dep uty Dikine 
Master of Bah- low-nee to':', 
Mike S laughter 
T & E III  
About fi fty years ago the fol lowing 
, wil l  was found after the death of  
an ·"insane" patient of the Chicago 
'poorhouse o  The man was s aid to 
have been a lawfer o The wi l l  is 
i ·· submit ted with the idea of  r emind-
. ing us law s tudents of realityo  The 
will was reportedly probated and put 
on the records of Cook County , 
·Illinois. o  , ,  ! - - John Roger s  
I ,  Charle s Lounsberry , being o f  
sound and disposing mind and 
memory, do hereby make and publish 
this my last will and testament , in 
·order , as j us t ly as may be to distri­
bute my inter.e s t  in the wor ld among 
''succeeding men o 
,That part of . my interes t s  which 
is known in law and recognized in 
the sheep bound volumes as my 
property,  being inconsiderable 
�nd of none account , I make no dis­
position of in this my wil l o  My 
r ight ' to live , '  being but a life 
es tate , i s  not at my disposa l , 
but ,  thes e  things excepted , all  
e l s e  in  the wor ld I now proceed to 
.devise and beq:ueath . ! �
· 
. 
Item :  I give to  good fathers and 
mothers ,  in trust  for their children , 
a l l  good little words of praise and 
encouragement , and all quaint pet 
names and endearments ;  and I charge 
s aid parent s to use them j us tly, 
but generous ly,  as the deeds o f  
�heir children shall require o 
, j f 
· Item :  I leave to  children inc lus ive­
ly,  · but only fbr the term of their 
childhood , all and ever y  the flowers 
o.f the fie ld and the blos soms o f  ·. 
the ! woods , wi th the right to p lay 
among them freely according to 
the if cus toms of 1 children� warning 
theJ;h at the s atne time agains t  · 
tfhi stles  and thorns o And I devise 
to children the banks of  the bro'oks 
�·i'td { the golden;; s ands beneath the' · � 
waters the reof�  and the od ors of ' '  
the � wi llows that dip therein and . the 
�hife . c louds t�at float high ove� 1re � g1ant tree� . And I leave the 
;;: l ( c ont • d next page ) 
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children the l ong ,  long days - to 
be merry in, in  a thousand ways , 
and the night and the train of 
t he Milky Way to wonder at , but 
s t� bj ect , nevertheles s , to the rights 
b . �rei.nafter given to lovers .. 
Item : I devise to boys , j o intly , 
all the useful idle fields  and commons 
where ball may be played , all 
pleas ant water s where one may 
swim, all snow- c lad hil l s  where 
one my coa s t , and all s treams and 
ponds where one may fish , or where , 
when grimwinter comes , one may skate , 
to hold the same for the period of 
thei r  boyhood.. And all meadows , 
with the clover-blossoms and butter• 
flies thereof ;  the WQ9ds with their 
appurtenances ; the squirrel s  and 
the birds and echoes and s trange 
noi ses , and all dis tant p laces , which 
may be vi s i ted , together with the 
adventures  there found . And I 
give to s aid boys each his own p lace 
at the fireside at night , with all 
PiC tures that may be seen in the burn­
ing wood , to enj, oy wi thout let or 
hindrance or without any encumbrance 
or care . 
I tem: To lover s I devise their 
imaginary wor ld ,  wi th whatever they 
may need , as the s tars of the sky , the 
red roses by the wall , the blopm of 
the hawthorn ,  the sweet s trains of 
music and aught else they may de-
sire to figure to each other the 
las t ingnes s  and beauty of t heir love . 
Item :  To young men j ointly , I 
devise and bequeath all  the boister­
ous inspiring sports o f  rivalry , and 
I give to them the di sdain o f  
weaknes s ,  and undaunted c onfidence 
in their �n s trength . Tho ' they 
are rude , I leave to them the power 
to make las ting friendship s and o f  
p o s s e s s ing companions , and t o  them, 
exc lusively , I give all mer ry songs 
and grave choruses to s ing with 
lus ty voices o 
Item: And to those who are no longer 
children or youths or l over s ,  I 
leave memory ; and beque'ath to them 
the volumes o f  the p oems o f  Burns 
and Shakespeare and of other poets , 
if there be o thers � to the end that 
1� 
they l ive old -days . over again , free ly 
and fully without title or diminu­
tion .. 
I tem: To our l oved ones wi th s nowy 
crowns , I bequeath the ha ppine s s  
of old age ,  the love and gratitude 
o f  their children unt il they fal l  
asleep .. 
-
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BASKETBALL POLL 
Mr . Paul Centole lla won the pri z e . He only had five i r� 
c orre c t  s ele c tions , and in add it ion,  he wrote t he best  
a n swe r  to the t iebreake r .  If  y ou ' ll reca l l ,  last  week' s 
t iebreaker was :  Explain why a playoff . was  he ld to de termine 
the Big 10 representative in  ba s ketball  ins tead of j u s t  
voting t o  send the mos t repres enta t ive team.  Your d i s ­
cuss ion  shou ld attempt t o  expla i n  the differences i n  time 
aVa i lable for the p layoff ( f ive days  versus  five weeks ) 
a s  we l l  as present ing any o t he r  persuas ive argument . 
Mr . C e ntolella rep l ied : I .  Footba lls ' s  fra c t i ona lized s equence 
of play , the apparent pred i c tabi l i ty of subse t s  of footba ll  
a c t ion,  and the zero-sum chara c te r  of  a d e termination of 
" the most representat ive " foo t ba ll team convey an impres -
s ion t hat  the winner of a footba ll c onte s t  cou ld b e  more 
a c cura tely predicted , a lt houg h s u c h  an impre s s ion ignore s the 
feed-back and synergism of play . I I .  In foo t b a ll ya ge t 
t he s hit kicked ou t of y ou , whi le i n  baske t ba l l  yo�t re for 
t he mos t  part only dribbling . 
Mr . Rodney Fonda also  responded : The Big 10 was only thi nk­
ing of UM law s tudents .  Knowing t hat  our grind ing na ture 
is  topped only by our fide l ity  t o  our sports  teams , they 
reasoned tha t  we would all wa t c h  a playoff,  be it footba ll  
or bas ketba l l .  They dec ided t ha t  not  s tudy ing would be 
less c o s t ly in March than in De cember . 
There were other es says tha t were a l s o  qu ite g ood . Howeve r , 
i t  wa s fe lt  tha t  the langu age u s ed in them might offe nd 
some law profe s s or s . 
This week ' s poll involves the fina l four teams in the 
NCAA c hampions hip . For Sa turday ' s  games cro s s  ou t t he 
loser a nd indicate the point s pread . Then pic k t he win­
ners of the c ons ola tion and championship games  and indi­
c a te t he point spread . Plac e  entries in the b ox in front 
of Room 100 . 
Marqu e t te versus Kansas by 
UCLA versus North C arolina State  by 
Cons o la t ion : ------------- by -
C hampionship : ---------------------- by 
- George A. Pagano 
